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No. 1985-108

AN ACT

SB 1115

Amending the act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261), entitled “An act
requiring the licensingof practitionersof osteopathicmedicineandsurgery;
regulatingtheir practice;providing for certain funds andpenaltiesfor viola-
tions andrepeals,” reestablishingthe State Board of OsteopathicMedicaLl
Examinersas theStateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine;providingfor its com-
position, powersandduties; changingprovisions relating to the issuanceof
licensesandthesuspensionandrevocationof licenses;providingfor fees;pro-
vidingfor penalties;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Theactof October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),knownasthe
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct, isamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2.1. StateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.

(a) TheStateBoard ofOsteopathicMedicineshall consistofthe Com-
missionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, theSecretaryofHealth,
or his designee,two membersappointedby the Governor, with the advice
andconsentofamajorityofthememberselectedto theSena~e,whoshall be
personsrepresentingthepublic atlarge, andfivemembersappointedby the
Governor,with theadviceandconsentofamajorityofthememberselected
to theSenate,whoshallbegraduatesofa legally incorporatedandreputable
collegeof osteopathyand shall havebeenlicensedto practice osteopathy
underthe lawsof this Commonwealthandshall havebeenengagedin the
practice of osteopathyin this Commonwealthfor a periodofat leastfive
years.

(b) Thetermsofeachprofessionalandpublicmemberoftheboardshall
befouryearsor until hisor hersuccessorhasbeenappointedandqualified
butnotlongerthansix monthsbeyondthefour-yearperiod. In theeventthat
anyof saidmembersshall die or resignor otherwisebecomedisqualified
duringhisor her term, a successorshall beappointedin thesamewayand
withthesamequalificationsandshallholdofficefor theunexpired-ternt.No
membershall beeligible/orappointmentto servemorethantwoconsecutive
terms.

(c) A majority of the membersof the boardservingin accordancewith
lawshall constituteaquorumfor purposesofconductingthebusinessofthe
board. Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsunderSection14 of
this act, a membermaynot becountedaspart ofa quorumor vote on any
issueunlessheorsheisphysicallyin attendanceat themeeting.

(d) Theboardshallselectannuallyachairmanfromamongits members
andshall electa secretarywho, with the approvalofthe Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,neednotbeamember0/theboard.
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(e) Eachmemberoftheboard, excepttheCommissionerofProfessional
and OccupationalAffairsand theSecretaryof Health,shall receive$60per
diemwhenactually attendingto thework oftheboard. Membersshall also
receive the amount of reasonabletraveling, hotel and other necessary
expensesincurred in the performanceof their dutiesin accordancewith
Commonwealthregulations.

(0 Theboard issubjectto evaluation, reviewandterminationwithin the
timeandin themannerprovidedin theactofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(g) A memberofthe board whofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshallforfeit hisorherseatunlesstheCommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, upon writtenrequestfromthemember,findsthat the
membershouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseofillness or thedeathof
afamilymember.

(Ii) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith section813(e)ofthe actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929,“shall forfeit his or herseatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessional
and OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom the public member,
finds that thepublic membershouldbeexcusedfrom a meetingbecauseof
illnessor thedeathofafamilymember.

Section2. Section6(c) of theact, addedMay 2, 1985 (P.L.20,No.9), is
amendedtoread:
Section6. Qualificationsfor license.

***

(c) An applicantwho hasbeenconvictedof a feloniousactprohibitedby
theactof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “TheControlledSub-
stance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” orconvictedof afelony relatingto
a controlledsubstancein a court of law of the United Statesor any other
state,territoryor countryshallnotbeIicensed~.Junless:

(1) atleasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthedate0/conviction;
(2) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthat he has

madesignificant progressin personalrehabilitation sincethe conviction
suchthat licensureoftheapplicantshouldnotbeexpectedto createasub-
stantial risk ofharm to thehealthandsafetyofpatientsor thepublic ora
substantialrisk 0/furthercriminal violations;and

(3) theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthequalificationscontainedin or
authorizedbythisact.

Asusedin thissubsectiontheterm “convicted” shallincludeajudgment,an
admission0/guilt ora pleaofnob contendere.An applicant’sstatementon
the applicationdeclaringthe absenceof a conviction shallbe deemedsatis-
factory evidenceof the absenceof aConviction,unlessthe boardhas some
evidencetothecontrary.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Sectioii 6.1. Reportingofmultiplellcensure.

Anylicensedosteopathicphysicianof this Commonwealthwho is also
licensedto practiceosteopathicmedicineorsurgeryin anyotherstate,tern-
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tory orcountryshallreport this informationto theboardon the nial ~eg~
istration application. Anydisciplinary action takenin otherstatesshall be
reportedto the board on the biennial registration application or within 90
daysoffinal disposition, whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureshall be
notedbytheboardon theosteopathicphysician’srecord, andsuchstate,ter-
ritory or countryshall be notified by theboard of any disciplinary actions
takenagainstsaidosteopathicphysicianin thisCommonwealth.

Section4. Sections8(a) and (f), 10(d), (e) and (f) and 11 of the actare
amendedtoread:
Section 8. Meetingsof theboard;examinations.

(a) Theboardshallholdat leastsix meetingsto transactits businesseach
year in Pennsylvaniaat a placedeterminedby the board.It shallholdat least
two examinationsfor applicantsfor licensureeachyear.

(f) [For the purposeof preparing,conductingandgradingexaminations
themembersof the boardshaltbecompensatedfor their servicesat a reason-
ableratefor eachactivity in an amountdeterminedfrom time-todine-bythe
boardin additiontoexpenses.Thetotalamountof compensationauthorized
pursuantto this subsectionshall not exceed$30 perday.1 Theboard shall
contract with a professionaltesting organizationfor the examinationof
qualifiedapplicantsfor licensureor certification. All written, oralandprac-
tical examinationsshall be preparedand administeredby a qualified and
approvedprofessionaltesting organization in the mannerprescribedfor
written examinationsbysection812.1ofthe actofApr11 9, 1929(P.L. 177,
No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”
Section 10. Licenses;exemptions;nonresidentpractitioners;graduatestu-

dents;biennialregistrationandcontinuingmedicaleducation.

(d) (A personregisteringwith theboardshaltpay,for eachbiennial reg-
istration, a fee. It shall accompanythe applicationfor registration.1 The
boardshall adopt,promulgateandenforcerules andregulationsestablishing
requirementsforcontinuingmedicaleducationto bemetbypersonslicensed
topracticeosteopathicmedicinewithout restriction. Eachpersonlicensedto
practiceosteopathicmedicineand surgery without restriction, during the
two-yearperiodimmediatelyprecedinga biennialdatefor reregisteringwith
the board, mustcompletea program of continuingmedicaleducation,as
definedbyandacceptableto theboard. Thenumberofhoursofcontinuing
educationto bemetby licenseesshallbesetby the boardby regulation. JVó
creditshall bE givenfor any coursein officemanagementor practicebuild-
ing. In issuingruler and regulationsand individual ordersin respectt!f
requirementsfor continuingmedicaleducation,theboard, in its discretion,
may, amongother things, useandrely uponguidelinesandpronouncements
ofrecognizededucationalandprofessionalorganizations;mayprescribefor
content, durationand organizationof courses;shall takeinto account the
accessibilityofsuchcontinuingeducation;maywaive suchrequirementsin
instancesof individual hardshipwheregood causeis shownand the board
findsthatthepublic’ssafetyandwelfarearenotjeopardizedbythewaiverof
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suchrequirements;andshall waivesuchrequirementswith respect-ta-retiret
physiciansnot engagedin the activepracticeof osteopathicmedicineand
surgery.

(e) A personregisteringwith theboardshallpay,for eachbiennialregis-
tration, a fee. It shall accompanythe applicationfor registration. Upon
receiving a proper application for registration accompanied by the fee and
evidencesatisfactoryto theboardofcompliancewith thecontinuinginedkari
educationrequirementsofsubsection(d), the board shall issueitscertificate
of registrationto the applicant. It andits renewalsshall be goodandsuffi-
cientevidenceof registration.

(f) The boardshall grantcertification to physician assistantsland shall
be suspectiwhich certification shall be subjectto biennial renewalby the
board. The boardshall grant certification to applicantswho havefulfilled
thefollowing criteria:

(1) Satisfactoryperformanceon [the] a proficiencyexamination~,to
theextentthataproficiencyexaminationexists]approvedbytheboard.

(2) Satisfactorycompletionof a certifiedprogramfor thetrainingand
educationof physicianassistantsapprovedbytheboard.

In the eventthatcompletionof a formal trainingandeducationafprogramis
a prerequisiteto taking theproficiencyexamination,theboardshallhavethe
power, if it determinesthat theexperienceof theapplicantis of suchmagni-
tudeandscopeso asto renderfurther formal training andeducationnones-
sential to theapplicantin assistinga physicianin the provisionof medical
careandservices,to waive the training andeducationrequirementsunder
this section.

Section 11. Penaltyprovisions.
(a) Violations of act.—A person,or the responsibleofficer or employee

of anycorporationor partnership,institutionor association,violatinganyof
the provisionsotherthansection3, or anyruleor regulationof the boardis
guilty of a [summaryoffense]misdemeanorarid upon conviction shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of notmorethan [$300] $1,000,or undergoimpris-
onmentfor notmorethansix monthsfor thefirst violation. On thesecond
andeachsubsequentconviction,he shall besentencedto paya fine of not
morethan$2,000, orundergoimprisonmentfor notlessthansix monthsor
morethanoneyearinjail, orboth.

(b) Penaltyforunlicensedpractice.—Aperson,or theresponsibleofficer
or employeeof any corporationor partnership,institution or association
violating section3 shall, upon conviction thereof, be guilty of a misde-
meanorandshallbesentencedtopay a fineof not lessthan $1,000,nor more
than$10,000,or to imprisonmentfor five years,or both.

(c) Board-imposedcivil penalty.—In addition to any othercivil remedy
or criminal penaltyprovidedfor in this act, the board, by a voteof the
majority of the maximumnumberof the authorizedmembershipof the
boardasprovidedbylaw, or bya voteofthemajorityof theduly qualified
and confirmedmembershipor a minimumoffour members,whicheveris
greater,maylevya civil penaltyofup to $1,000on anycurrentlicenseewho
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violatesanyprovisionof this actor on anypersonwhopracticesosteopathic
medicinewithoutbeingproperlylicensedto do so underthis act. Theboard
shall levy this penaltyonlyafteraffordingtheaccusedparty theopportunity
for a hearing, asprovidedin Title 2 ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat~~
utes(relatingtoadministrativelawandprocedure).

Section5. Section 13 of theactis repealed.
Section6. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:

Section13.1. Fees,finesandpenalties.
(a) All feesrequfredpursuantto this act shall befixedby the boardby

regulationandshall besubjectto theact ofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),
knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“lithe revenuesraisedbyfees,fines
and civil penaltiesimposedunderthis act are notsufficientto meetexpendi-
turesovera two-yearperiod, theboardshallincreasethosefeesbyregulation
sothat theprojectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the Bureauof Professionaland OccupationalAffafrs determines
that thefeesestablishedby theboardundersubsection(a) are inadequateto
meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredbythis act, thenthebureau,
after consultation with the boardand subjectto the “Regulatory Review
Act,“shall increasethefeesby regulationin an amountthatadequatereve-
nuesareraisedto meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) All fees,finesandpenaltiesimposedin accordancewith this act and
collectedin accordancewith section907(b)of the act of October15, 1975
(‘P.L.390,No.JJZI, knownas the “Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct,”
shall befor theexclusiveuseby the boardin carrying out theprovisionsof
this actandshallbeannuallyappropriatedfor thatpurpose.

(d) Theboardmaychargea fee,assetbytheboardbyregulation,for all
examinations,registrations,renewals,certifications,licensesor applications
permittedbythis actor theregulationsthereunder.
Section13.2. Reportsoftheboard.

(a) The boardshall submitannually to the DepartmentofStatean esti-
mateofthefinancialrequirementsoftheboardfor itsadministrative,invest-
igative, legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(b) The boardshall submitannuallyto theSenateandHouseAppropri-
ationsCommittees,15 daysafter the Governorhassubmittedhisbudgetto
theGeneralAssembly,a copyof thebudgetrequestfor theupcomingfiscal
yearwhichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedtotheDepartmentofState.

(c) The boardshallsubmitannuallya report, to theProfessionalLicen-
sure Committeeof the HouseofRepresentativesandto the ConsumerJ’ro-
tection and ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senate,containinga
descriptionof thetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction
which hasbeentakenand the length of timefrom the initial complaint to
final boardresolution.

Section7. Section 14of theact, amendedMay2, 1985 (P.L.20,No.9), is
amendedtoread:
Section 14. [Automatic]Temporaryandautomaticsuspension.

(a) A licenseissuedunderthis act maybetemporarilysuspendedunder
circumstancesasdeterminedby the board to be an immediateand clear
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dangerto thepublic healthandsafety.Theboardshallissuean orderto that
effectwithouta hearing,butuponduenotice,to thelicenseeconcerneu at-his
or herlast knownaddress,whichshallincludea written statementofall-alle-
gationsagainstthe licensee.Theprovisionsofsection15(d)shall notapply
to temporary suspension.The board shall thereuponcommenceformal
action to suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseof the personconcernedas
otherwiseprovidedfor in this act.All actionsshall be takenpromptly and
withoutdelay. Within30 daysfollowingtheissuanceofan ordertemporarily
suspendinga license,theboardshallconductor causeto beconducted,a pre-
liminaryhearing to determinethat thereis a primafaciecasesupportingthe
suspension.The licenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay
bepresentat the preliminary hearing and maybe representedby counsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevi-
denceand testimonyand makea record of theproceedings.If it is deter-
mined that there is not a primafacie case, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored.The temporarysuspensionshall remainin effectuntil
vacatedbytheboard, butin no eventlonger than 180 days.

(b) A license issued under this act shall automatically be suspended upon
the commitmentto an institution of a licenseebecauseof mental incompe-
tencyfrom any causeupon filing with the boarda certified copy of such
commitment, conviction of a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),known as “TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,” or conviction of an offenseunderthe laws of anotherjuris-
diction, which, if committedin Pennsylvania,would bea felonyunder“The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.” As used in this
section the term “conviction” shall include a judgment,an admissionof
guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.Automatic suspensionunderthis section
shallnot bestayedpendingany appealof a conviction.Restorationof such
licenseshallbemadeas in thecaseof revocationor suspensionof license.

Section8. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section14.1. Reinstatementof license,certificateorregistration.

Unlessorderedto do sobyCommonwealthCourtoran appealtherefrom,
theboardshallnotreinstatethe license,certificateorregistrationofaperson
topracticeosteopathicmedicinepursuantto thisact whichha&-heewre~voked.
Anypersonwhoselicense, certificateor registrationhasbeenrevokedmay
applyfor reinstatementaftera periodofat leastfive years,butmustmeetall
of the licensing qualifications of this act for the licenseapplied for, to
include the examinationrequirement,if he orshedesiresto practiceat any
timeaftersuchrevocation.
Section14.2. Surrenderofsuspendedorrevokedlicenseor certificate.

The boardshall requirea person whoselicense, certificateorregistration
hasbeensuspendedor revoked,to return the license,certificateorregistra-
tion in suchmannerastheboarddirects.Failure to doso, anduponconvic-
tion thereof,shallbea misdemeanorofthethfrddegree.

Section9. Section15(a)(3),(b)(3)and (d)of theact areamendedto read:
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Section 15. Reasonsfor refusal,revocation or suspension of license.
(a) The board shall haveauthority to refuse, revoke or suspendthe

licenseof aphysicianfor anyof thefollowingreasons:

(3) Conviction of a felony, a crime involving moral turpitude, or a
crime related to the practiceof osteopathicmedicine. Conviction shall
includeafinding or verdictof guilt, anadmissionof guilt or a pleaof nclo
contendere,or receivingprobation without verdict, dispositionin lieu of
trial, or an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition in the dispositionof
felonycharges.

(b) The board shall have authority to refuse, revoke or suspend the certi-
ficationof a physicianassistantfor anyor all of thefollowing reasons:

(3) Convictionof a felony in this Commonwealthor any otherstate,
territoryor country. Convictionas used in this paragraphshall includea
finding or verdict of guilt, anadmissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contend-
ere,or receivingprobationwithout verdict, dispositionin lieu of trial, or
an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition in the dispositionof felony
charges.

(d) All actionsof the boardshall betakensubjectto theright of notice,
hearing,adjudicationandappeal therefromin accordancewith the provi-
sions of Ithe “Administrative Agency Law.”] Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelawandprocedure).

Section 10. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section16.1. Subpoenas.

(a) The boardshall havetheauthorityto issuesubpoenas,upon applica-
tion ofan attorneyresponsiblefor representingtheCommonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbeforethe board, for the purposeof investigatingalkged
violations of the disciplinary provisions administeredby the board. The
boardshall havethepower to subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths, to
examinewitnessesand to takesuchtestimonyor compeltheproductionof
such books,records,papers and documentsas it may deem necessaryor
properin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investigationor hearingheldor
hadby it. Medicalrecordsmaynot besubpoenaedwithoutconsentof the
patientor withoutorder ofa court of competentjurisdiction on a showing
that the recordsare reasonablynecessaryfor the conductof the investiga-
tion. Thecourtmayimposesuchlimitationson thescopeofthesubpoenaas
are necessaryto prevent unnecessaryintrusion into patient confidential
information. The board is authorizedto apply to CommonwealthCourt to
enforceitssubpoenas.

(b) An attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbeforethe boardshall notify the board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an alleged violation of this act. The board shall
maintaincurrent recordsofall reportedallegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthateachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedina timelymanner.
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Section16.2. Injunctionor otherprocess.
It shall beunlawfulforanypersontopracticeor attemptto offer toprac-

ticeosteopathicmedicine,asdefinedin thisact, withouthavingatthetimeof
sodoinga valid, unexpired,unrevokedandunsuspendedlicenseissuedunder
this act. Theunlawfulpracticeofosteopathicmedicineasdefinedin this act
maybeenjoinedby thecourtsonpetitionoftheboardor theCommissioner
ofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs. In anysuchproceedingit shallnot
be necessaryto showthatanypersonis individually injured by the actions
complainedof. If it isfoundthattherespondenthasengagedin theunlawful
practiceofosteopathicmedicine,the court shall enjoin him or herfromso
practicing unlessand until he or shehas beenduly licensed. Procedurein
suchcasesshallbe thesameasin any other injunction suit. Theremedyby
injunction herebygiven is in addition to any other civil or criminal prose-
cutionandpunishment.
Section16.3. Impairedprofessional.

(a) The board, with the approvalof the Commissionerof Professional
andOccupationalAffairs, shall appointandfix thecompensationofa pro-
fessionalconsultantwhois a licenseeoftheboard, orsuchotherprofessional
astheboardmaydetermine,with educationandexperiencein theidentifica-
tion, treatmentandrehabilitation ofpersonswithphysicalor mentalimpafr-
ments.Suchconsultantshallbe accountableto the boardandshall act as a
liaison betweentheboardandtreatmentprograms,suchasalcoholanddrug
treatmentprogramslicensedby the Departmentof Health, psychological
counselingand impairedprofessionalsupportgroups, which are approved
by theboardandwhichprovideservicesto licenseesunderthisact.

(b) Theboardmaydeferandultimatelydismissany of thetypesofcor-
rectiveactionsetforth in this actfor an impafredprofessionatsoiongasthe
professionalisprogressingsatisfactorilyin an approvedtreatmentprogram,
providedthat theprovisionsof this subsectionshall notapply to a profes-
sionalconvictedof a feloniousact prohibitedby the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct, “or convictedof, pleadedguilty to or entereda pleaofnob
contendereto a felonyrelatingto a controlledsubstancein a court oflaw of
the United Statesor any other state, territory or country. An approved
programprovidedshall, upon request,discloseto the consultantsuchinfor-
mation in its possessionregarding an impaired professionalin treatment
which theprogramprovider is notprohibitedfrom disclosingbyan act of
this Commonwealth,anotherstateor theUnitedStates.Suchrequirementof
disclosureby an approvedprogram provider shall apply in the case of
impafredprofessionalswho enter an agreementin accordancewith this
section,impairedprofessionalswho are thesubjectofa boardinvestigation
ordisciplinaryproceeding,and impairedprofessionalswho voluntarilyenter
a treatmentprogram other thanundertheprovisionsofthis sectionbutwho
fail to completetheprogram successfullyor to adhereto an after-careplan
developedbytheprogramprovider.

(c) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
program shall enter into an agreementwith the boardunderwhichthepro-
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fessional’slicenseshallbesuspendedorrevokedbutenforcemef~thatsus.
pensionorrevocation maybestayedfor the length of timetheprofessional
remainsin theprogram andmakessatisfactoryprogress,complieswith the
terms of the agreementand adheresto any limitations on hispractice
imposedby the board to protect thepublic. Failure to enter into such an
agreementshall disqualify the professionalfrom the impairedprofessional
programandshall activatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinarypro-
ceedingby theboarcL

(d) If, in theopinion of the consultantafter consultationwith thepro-
vider, an impaired professionalwho is enrolled in an approvedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily,theconsultantshalldisclosetothe
boardall informationin hispossessionregardingsaidprofessional,and the
boardshallinstituteproceedingsto determineif thestayof theenforcement
ofthesuspensionorrevocationoftheimpairedprofessional’slicense-shall-be
vacated.

(e) An approvedprogramproviderwho makesa disclosurepursuantto
thissectionshallnotbesubjectto civil liability for suchdisclosure-or~kscon~
sequences.

~ Anyhospitalor healthcarefacility, peeror colleaguewho hassub-
stantialevidencethataprofessionalhasanactiveaddictivediseasefor which
theprofessionalisnotreceivingtreatment,is divertinga controlled-substance
or is mentallyorphysicallyincompetentto carry outthe duties-ofhis-orher
licenseshallmakeor causeto bemadea reportto theboard:Provided, That
anypersonorfacility whoactsina treatmentcapacitytoan impairedosteo-
pathicphysicianin an approvedtreatmentprogram is exemptfrom4hs-inan-
datoryreportingrequirementsofthis subsection.Anypersonorfacility who
reportspursuantto this sectionin goodfaith andwithout maliceshall be
immunefromanycivil or criminal liability arisingfromsuchreport.Failure
toprovidesuchreport within a reasonabletimefromreceiptofknowledgeof
impairmentshall subjectthepersonorfacility to afine notto exceed$1,000.
Theboardshalllevy thispenaltyonly afteraffordingthe accusedparty the
opportunity/ora hearing,asprovidedin Title2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsol-
idatedStatutes(relating to administrativelawandprocedure).
Section16.4. Radiologicprocedures.

(a) On andafterJanuary1, 1987, no auxiliary personnelshallperform
radiologic procedureson thepremisesof an osteopathicphysicianunless
suchpersonisunderthedirectsupervisiona/anosteopathicphysicion-~whois
on thepremisesat the timethe X-ray is takenand unlesssuchpersonhas
passedan examinationapprovedby the boardand administeredin accor-
dancewith section812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(b) The boardshall, byregulation,provide/ortheexclusionofauxiliary
personnelfromperformingradiologicproceduresif the continuedperform-
anceofradiologicproceduresbytheauxiliary personnelisdetermineutbythe
boardtoposea threatto thehealth,safetyorwelfareofthepublic.

(c) It shallbeunlawfulunderthisactto knowinglypermitradiologkpro..
ceduresto beperformedin violationof thissectionor in violationof theieg-
ulationspromulgatedorordersissuedinaccordancewith this section.
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(d) No auxiliarypersonnelwho hasor obtainsa license,a certificateor
registrationissuedby, oron behalfof, a boardwithintheBureauofProfes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairsshall berequiredto undergoanyadditions!
educationor testingpursuantto thissectionif radiologicprocedureswere
includedin theeducationor theexaminationwhichheorshewas-requfredfo
completesuccessfullyin order to be eligiblefor suchlicense,certificateor
registration.

Section 11. This act, with respect to the State Board of Osteopathic
MedicalExaminers,shall constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishan
agencypursuantto the actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known
as the Sunset Act.

Section 12. (a) Section416 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsor partsof actsare repealedinsofaras theyare incon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section 13. The presently confirmed membersof the State Board of
OsteopathicMedical Examinersconstitutedundersection464 of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929, as of December 31, 1985, shall continue to serve as board members
until their presenttermsof office expire,providedthat any presentboard
memberwhoseterm hasexpiredon or before the effective dateof this act
shallserveuntil a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified but no longer
thansix monthsaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 14. Eachrule andregulationof theboard in effect on December
31, 1985,andnot inconsistentwith this act, shall remain in effect after such
dateuntil repealedor amendedby the board, provided that the board shall
immediatelyinitiatetherepealor amendmentof anyrule or regulationwhich
is inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact. Eachfeeof theboardin effect
on December31, 1985, and not inconsistentwith this act, shall remainin
effect after suchdateuntil repealedor amendedin accordancewith thepro-
visionsof thisact.

Section 15. Any personwho holds a valid license issuedby the State
Boardof OsteopathicMedical Examinersunder the act of October5, 1978
(P.L.1109, No.261),known as the OsteopathicMedical PracticeAct, prior
to theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact shall, on andafter the effective
date hereof,be deemedto be licensed by the StateBoard of Osteopathic
Medicineasprovidedfor in thisamendatoryact.

Section 16. This act shall take effect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheveris later, exceptfor theamendmentsto section10 of theactrelating
to continuingmedicaleducation,which shalltakeeffect sothateachperson
at presentlicensed to practiceosteopathicmedicine and surgerywithout
restrictionmustsubmitto theStateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine evidence
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of compliancewith the continuingmedicaleducationrequirementssetforth
in this act whensuchpersonappliesfor reregistrationwith the boardbegin-
ningin 1988.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


